






Instructional Activities for Promoting the Relationships of
Student Nurse and the Patient in the Clinical Training of
Pediatric Nursing





The purpose of this study was to clarify the instructional activities that teachers were doing to help the progress of
the formation of the relationships between the patients and the students. Semi-structured interviews were conducted
on nine nurse teachers who were in charge of the pediatric nursing, and data were analyzed by methods described
qualitatively.
The results revealed the two categories which represent the assessment the needs of intervention : “Determine the
intervention needs on the difficult situation at the stages of searching the clues of approach and the starting time’s
approaches just after the first care by the student”, “Determine the intervention needs at the difficult situation after
the first care by student”.
There are three categories that represent the educational interventions : “Implementation of educational interven-
tions of the difficult scenes about relationships” , “Approach to support the growth of the student” , “Review the
instruction plan”.
The instructional activities that have been reported in solitary were confirmed along the flow of the clinical training,
and there were observed effects for helping the relationships between the patients and the students, the ongoing
process of the clinical training, and the promotion of the results of the clinical training. It was confirmed that the
instructional activities in the clinical training of pediatric nursing were unique, and it was suggested that we need
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表２ 困難事例の概要
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